.As further evidence of change it is worth noting that in 1934, Norway would have existed as an independent country for less than 30 years. This is our first issue of volume 85, and amongst its content we have papers from three more countries. From Lithuania we have research using commercially available 'rumen boluses' measuring temperature and pH to predict the likelihood of reproductive success (Antanaitis et al. 2018) . From Japan, heat-induced denaturation of casein micelles is shown to alter the strength of the acid milk gel through dissociation of κ-casein (Oka et al. 2018) . From Morocco, the aroma profile of the local fermented butter (Smen) is characterized, in collaboration with scientists from Malaysia (Iradukunda et al. 2018) . These three countries bring our recent total to 49. Sometimes an Editor might be tempted to manipulate data in order to achieve a statistic such as a 'half-century', but that would be bad science so I have resisted the temptation to include Norway! Had I done so I could also have included Serbia, since that 2014 paper was a collaborative effort. International collaboration is an increasing feature of research, notably in this current issue an article from Iran that involves collaborators sixteen hours flying time Eastwards in Maryland, USA, and 17 h Westwards in Melbourne, Australia ( Fig. 1 ) studying the impact of synthetic and naturally-occurring PPAR-γ ligands on oxidative stress in overweight dairy cows (Gheise et al. 2018) . Of course I am citing these various papers, as is normal practice in an age of accessible literature. This has not always been the case: the statement 'fermented milk from the district of Don has been examined' (Bogdanoff, 1934) was not supported by any reference, although the authors were probably Drs Kolenoff, Unitsky and Batchinsky. Google them by all means. You will almost instantaneously be referred to our article, which is a nice way of realising that the Journal does create more of a lasting impression than some unknown others! Another feature of Bogdanoff (1934) was an almost complete absence of methodological detail, meaning that repetition would have been difficult. On the other hand, the similarities between Don and Kuban fermented milks leads to the statement 'A mere repetition of earlier work was, therefore, clearly unnecessary' which is an important message that is not always heeded nowadays. Clearly, novelty has always been prized, and is still. Damascus goats, zebu and Hanwoo cattle and dairy donkeys all feature in the current issue or on First View; Editorial policy is to welcome articles that have restricted geographical relevance, but the science must be good and original, the research must be likely to have beneficial 
